
Cab Driver
TeDs Tale
Of Kidnap

A taxi driver with Checker
Cab Co. hae given Torrance
police a hair-raising account
of being kidnaped by two
men for six hours Sunday af
ternoon and being robbed at 
gunpoint.

Cab driver John Mirko 
Oarr, 33, of San Pedro said 
he had just dropped off a
passenger at the corner of
Hawthorne and Sepulveda
boulevards about 3 p.m. when 
the men got in the taxi and
ordered him to drive.

After about two hours of
aimless driving, the men forc
ed him to hand over $37 from
the cab till and $53 from his
own pocket. At 9 p.m. the
men finally turned Carr loose
in downtown Los Angeles, he
reported to police.

El Camino
Hosts Play
Festival

High school thespians in 
the El Camino College District
will go to college for one day
this Friday by participating in
a One-act Play Festival to he
held on the college campus.

Students from eight high
schools in the El Camino dis 
trict will present one-act plays 
in the Campus Theater.

One of the plays will be an
original production written by
one of the students. William 
Buck and Peter Henderson, El
Camino theater arts instruc
tors, are coordinating the pro
gram and will critique ant
grade the plays, giving merit
awards to deserving produc
tions.

Official host for the festi
val is Collegiate Players of El
Camino.

'LAST CHANCE
FILES PAPERS ... Dr. Donald E. Wilson (right) 
files his nomination papers for the April 9 municipal 
election with City Clerk Vernon Coil. Dr. Wilson, vice 
president of the Torrance Board of Education, Is seek 
ing one of three seats which will be vacant. Final 
date for filing is tomorrow.

Educator Seeks 
Seat on Council

DURING 1967

86 Contract 
For Storm I

A record 86 construction 
contracts were sent to bid 
during 1967 by the County 
Flood Control District, accord- 
ng to a report submitted- to 
the Board of Supervisors. 

The output for the year ex 
ceeded previous highs by 
more than 25 per cent. 

More than $41 million was 
committed to the storm 
drain, flood control, and 
water conservation programs. 

Supervisor Burton W. Chase 
said storm drain projects 
were completed in sections of 
Long Beach and Palos Verdes 
Estates in his district. The 
year saw additional contracts 
awarded for work in Hermosa 
Beach, Redondo Beach, Long 
Beach, Signal Hill, Compton, 
Castellamare, Torrance, San 
Pedrp, El Segundo, and Par 
amount, he added. 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn
who represents the Second 
District, said drain project!) 
were completed in sections o 
Hawthorne, Inglewood, Culver

s Awarded 
)rain Work
dena, and West Compton area. 
Additional contracts were 
awarded for work in Ingle- 
wood, West Compton, Lawn- 
lale, and North Torrance. 

Completed during the year 
on the district's regular pro 
gram was the Avalon Boule 
vard drain near Gardena. 

A recap indicates that about 
(25 million in various struo 
.ures were completed and 
placed in service during 1967. 

Financing of all work was 
provided in 1958 and 1964 
storm drain bond issues and 
revenues from the ad valorem 
tax levied within the district.

Bogus Bill Used
A counterfeit $10 bill was 

passed Sunday afternoon at 
the United Artists Theater, 
2735 Pacific Coast Hwy., ac-

cashier noticed the suspicious 
bill about 6 p.m. but could 
not remember who had pur
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Obituaries
Kelly Zeigler

Funeral services for Kelly 
Sue Zedgler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Zeigler 
of 17108 Glenbum Ave., will 
be conducted at the Stone & 
Myers Mortuary Chapel Sat 
urday at 10 a.m. The Rev. 
Alfred Cekena of the Full 
Gospel Church of Santa Mon 
ica will officiate. 

Born March 20, 1966. in 
Torrance, she died Sunday. 

In addition to her parents, 
she is survived by a sister, 
Cindy Elizabeth; her pater 
nal grandmother, Mrs. Ruth 
Alboya of Torrance; her 
grandfather. Kenneth G. Zei- 
jler of Hollywood; her mater 
ial grandmother. Mrs. Violet 
Moore of Lakwwood; her

great - grandmothers, Marian 
Flitcroft of Long Beach and 
Lillian Queen of Garden 
Grove; and a great-great- 
grandmother in Pennsylvania.

Nellie Nelson
Private services for Nellie 

Bly Nelson, of 15420 Spinning 
Ave., are scheduled today at 
the Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel with Henry Moreau, 
Christian Science Reader, of 
ficiating. Private inurnment 
will follow. 

Mrs. Nelson, who died Sun 
day, had lived in the area for 
more than 40 years. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Darrel L. Nelson, and a sis 
ter. Marguerite Pequegnat of 
Torrance.
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Dr. Donald E. Wilson, vice- 
president of the Torrance 
Board of Education and the 
first candidate to announce 
he would seek a seat on the 
City Council April 9, has of 
ficially entered the race.

Dr. Wilson filed nomina 
tion papers with City Clerk 
Vernon W. Coil last Friday 
afternoon. He is seeking one 
of three seats which will be 
up for grabs in the municipal 
balloting.

The 44-year-old educator, 
elected to the Board of Edu 
cation in 1965, is director of 
teacher education at the Uni 
versity of Southern Califor 
nia.

HE AND his wife, Alva, are 
parents of two daughters and 
a son and make their home 
at 17022 Kornblum Ave., in 
North Torrance. The cWl 
dren are Mike, 14, a fresh 
man at North High; Donna 
17, a senior at North High 
and Pamela, now 21 and mar 
ried. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson just 
recently became grandpar 
ents for the first time.

Both Dr. Wilson and hi 
wife have been active in civi< 
affairs since moving to th 
city. Mrs. Wilson is chairma 
of th* Torrance Safety Coun

cil. Dr. Wilson is active in 
Boy Scout work, the lions 
Club, PTA, and the Christian 

hurch.
"FOR THE past two years, 

have been serving as a trus 
tee of the Torrance schools 
and I have been fortunate to 
have acquired a thorough per 
sonal knowledge of the prob 
lems and needs of the 
schools, the thousands of chil 
dren we want to educate, the 
need for tax relief for home- 
owners, and the vital neces 
sity for city government and 
the Board of Education to 
work together in total and ef 
fective harmony," Dr. Wilson 
said.

"I am convinced," he con 
tinued, "that my extensive 
knowledge of governmental 
affairs, plus my experience 
as a member of the Board of 
Educatiotn and my sincere 
concern for the well being 
and betterment of my com 
munity qualify me for the 
post of city councilman."

Dr. Wilson earned his bach 
elor's degree at Central Mis 
souri State College and his 
master of science degree in 
educatiotn at the Uuniversity 
of California at Los Angeles. 
He was. awarded his doctoral 
degree by UCLA in 1951.
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A Complete Admiral Color TV Home Entertainment Center

for o 55000 Th« Barrinfton/model 231ST
Big, bright 227 $q. inch Instant Play Color TV... 
plus a Solid State Stereo with FM/AM radio! Hand 
somely combined in a Contemporary lowboy console 
48" long, crefted in gtnuint walnut veneers!

Big Screen Color TV at Portable Prices 
Admiral Wood Console
Color TV $39995

OPENS TO STANDARD 
BED . . . Striking lounger- 
by-day . . . easy-opening 
bed - by - night. Reversible 
cushions. On free-rolling 
casters Many colors to 
choose from.

CONVERTS FOR SLEEPING 
NOW

Th* Ja mason/modal 201L
Enjoy instant picture . . . instant sound In this 
handsome 227 sq. in. picture color TV. New 
convenient channel selection with pre set VHF 
Fine Tuning. Walnut grained finish wood console.

Sensational Savings on Admiral Color TV 
with Automatic Fine Tuning Control...
locks in perfect pictun, ptrf«ct sound tltctronically!

T
8-PHECE CORNER GROUP

(•PIECE GROUP Includes 2 box springs, 2 mat- 
tresses, 3 bolster pillows and th« corner table. 
Now in a fashionable selection of fabrics and 
colors. With the $80 you save, you will sleep 
even more comfortably)

The Taylor/model 3111C 
Handsome new styling in a Contemporary con 
sole cabinet, warm walnut grained finish on easy 
to clean metal cabinet. Instant Play 26,000 volt 
chassis with AFC. The biggest, brightest picture 
in Color TV, 295 sq. in. rectangular picture tube.

Perfect for Den, Guest 
or living Room

Adm,rol SOLID STATE STEREO
with Exclusive 4«*m/r«/ Flight Deck

The Laughton/model Y1741S
Lift the lid of this handsome 
walnut veneer console and all 
controls rise to meet you. Pow 
erful Solid State Stereo with 
FM AM FM Stereo radio.

'29995

All Hew! Extended Screen 19"
Admiral PORTABLE TV,

Get a hioh«r *irU'higher, wider, 
more handsome picture!

including DELUXE STAND
The Canterbury/model C1953P
Deluxe portable with 19" diagonal 
measure picture (184 sq. in.) Instant 
Play chassis, built in antenna, cor 
venient carrying handle. Beautiful 
Sun Gold finish cabinet. Also avail 
able in Avocado as C1955P.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
EL PRADO & SATORI

FA 81152

• Wt Carry Our Own Contracts
• Easy Terms • Frt« Parking

• $• Habla Esponol
• Large Used Furniture D«pt.


